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Abstract

Telemedicine gained interest in liver transplant patients but focused until now on the

early post-operative period. This prospective cohort study assessed feasibility, safety,

and clinical beneficial effects of a telemedicine based remote monitoring program

(TRMP) for the chronic follow-up of adult liver transplant recipients. BetweenNovem-

ber 2017 and August 2019, a total of 87 of the 115 selected patients (76%) started the

TRMP.Over the 2 years study period, none of the patients switched to standard follow-

up: 39/87 (45%) continued to do this autonomously and48/87 (55%) stopped to report

their data personally but communicated their lab values to thenurse. Theother28/115

(11%) patients who did not accept the TRMP continued the standard follow-up. There

was no difference in educational level between the three groups. Remote monitoring

did not result in an increase in liver graft rejection and need of hospitalization. TRMP

wasassociatedwith ahigher numberof tacrolimus level determinations and tacrolimus

blood level concentrations could be kept lower. In conclusion, our results show that

in patients with a stable clinical condition there is a high willingness to participate in

TRMP and that this approach is safe. Remotemonitoring allowed a stringent follow-up

of tacrolimus levels.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The outcome of liver transplantation has markedly improved over

the last five decades in Europe, in part due to a better management

of the immunosuppression in the chronic follow-up of liver trans-

plant recipients.1,2 The aims of chronic follow-up are (1) monitoring of
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immunosuppression, (2) assessment of disease recurrence, (3)manage-

ment of renal dysfunction, (4) prevention and treatment of infection,

and (5) prevention and treatment of diabetes, hypertension, cardiovas-

cular disease, bone disease, and de novo tumors.3 As the number of

liver transplant recipient increases, follow-up is becoming an increas-

ing burden. Given that chronic follow-up being typically concentrated
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at expert centers at a distance from many recipients, the logistic and

socio-economic burden on recipients may be considerable.4

Over the past decade, the increasing availability and utilization of

computers and smartphones have drastically changed delivery and

communication in health care.5,6 With its ability to eliminate geo-

graphic barriers, telemedicine is a rapidly expanding area of health

care delivery. Telemedicine, a term coined in the 1970s, deviates from

the traditional patient-physician office visit and denotes “healing at a

distance”.5,6

Much of the published literature of telemedicine in the field of

liver disease has described the use of video teleconferencing for the

management of chronic hepatitis C patients.6–9 Telemedicine has also

gained traction in liver transplant patients but focused on the early

post-operative period.10

In the chronic follow-up of liver transplant recipients, telemedicine

has the potential to decrease the number of outpatient visits while

ensuring a continuous follow-up of the immunosuppressive drugs

which should be taken within a close therapeutic window to prevent

graft rejection on the one hand and infections, diabetes mellitus, de

novo tumors and especially nephrotoxicity on the other hand.11,12

The present study assessed whether telemedicine based remote

monitoring program (TRMP) reached the target population as well

as the safety and potential clinical benefits of TRMP for the chronic

follow-up of liver transplant recipients.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and participants

This prospective cohort study was done at the University Hospitals

Leuven, Belgium,who performs about 60–90 liver transplantations per

year, andwhich currently hasmore than 900 liver transplant recipients

in active chronic follow-up. All patients aged 18 years or older with a

liver transplantation ≥ 12months ago who had a scheduled outpatient

clinic visit between November 11, 2017 and August 21, 2019were eli-

gible for inclusion. Exclusion criteria were a combined transplant (e.g.,

kidney and liver), post-transplant follow-up partially performed in the

referring hospital, the presence of medical conditions which required

regular personal contact with the transplant team such as biliary stric-

tures, severely decreased kidney function or kidney failure and other

medical conditions which were relevant according to the investigator.

The studywasundertaken in accordancewithGoodClinical Practice

guidelines and the Declaration of Helsinki. The protocol was approved

by the Ethics Committee Research UZ/KU Leuven (MP 011601).

2.2 Procedures

For the TRMP, the intention was to use Mynexuzhealth to com-

municate with the patients and Wintermute for the autonomously

assessment of entered data ( = TRMP autonomously group). Mynex-

uzhealth is a secure platform for patients of the University Hospitals

F IGURE 1 Mynexuzhealth, a telemedicine based remote
monitoring program (TRMP)

Leuven to access their lab results, overview of medical prescriptions

and appointments via the website or mobile app (Figure 1). Winter-

mute is a Clinical Decision Support system that detects the entered

values and automatically informs patients as well as the specialized

nurse dedicated for TRMP whether the recorded parameters exceed

predefined thresholds.

In order to assess whether the systems functioned well, patients

were invited to use Mynexuzhealth and Wintermute 2 weeks prior to

the next follow-up visit to verify they understood everything. Patients

received a username and a password for the TRMP system, or could log

in with their electronic ID card.

For Wintermute, the transplant physicians entered a diary request

thereby indicating the optimal lab values for the specific patient.

Accordingly, every 4 months the patients were asked to visit their

general practitioner for blood tests and subsequently enter data

on immunosuppressive drug levels, serum creatinine, glomerular

filtration rate (GFR), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), aspartate

aminotransferase (ASAT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), gamma-

glutamyl transferase (GGT), and bilirubin level in the diary. In the case

of an abnormality (red flag), the specialized nurse discussed the results

with the transplant physician. In case immunosuppressive medication

dose adjustmentswere needed, patients were informed via themailing

system in Mynexuzhealth. After dose adjustments, patients were

asked to contact their general practitioner again for a new blood test

within 14 days to check if immunosuppressive drug levels were within

the required range.
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Participants in the TRMP group were instructed to plan one rou-

tine outpatient visit per year. Patients who did not accept the TRMP

continued their routine follow-up visits in our hospital every 4 months

according to the local protocol ( = standard follow-up group).13

Patients in the standard follow-up group gave consent for data collec-

tion with respect to the current study and were subsequently used as

controls.

In case patients within the TRMP were not willing anymore to per-

sonally report their data in the system, theywere switched to the stan-

dard follow-up group or they continued within TRMP but communi-

cated their lab values to the specialized nurse. The nurse subsequently

discussed the results with the transplant physician and an advice was

reported by Mynexuzhealth or e-mail ( = TRMP not autonomously

group).

2.3 Baseline

Baselinewas defined as the time patientswere asked to be followed up

by means of TRMP. Demographic information (age, sex, race), educa-

tional level, active alcohol abuse (yes vs. no), active smoking (yes vs. no),

body mass index (BMI) ≥ 25 kg/m2 (yes vs. no), year from liver trans-

plantation to inclusion, primarydisease leading to liver transplantation,

immunosuppressive therapy, possible nephrotoxic drug use (none,

one, two, or more), creatinine level, GFR categories (≥ 90 (G1), 60 – 89

(G2), 45 – 59 (G3a), 30 – 44 (G3b) ml/min/1.73m2), glucose level, LDL

cholesterol level, history of arterial hypertension (yes vs. no), diabetes

mellitus (yes vs. no), cardiovascular disease (yes vs. no), and non-liver

malignancy at baseline were collected for all patients. Educational

level was ranked as low (schooling 9 years), moderate (schooling

9–12 years), or high (schooling 12 years).14 More than two drinks

for females and three drinks for males per day represented alcohol

abuse.15 According to international practice guideline, primary dis-

eases leading to liver transplantation were categorized in cirrhosis,

cancers, cholestatic diseases, acute hepatic failure, metabolic diseases,

and other.3 Patient’s medication list at baseline was assessed for the

most common possible nephrotoxic drugs as previously outlined by

Patel and Sapra.16

2.4 Aims of the study

We primarily assessed whether liver transplant recipients were

reached by the TRMP. It was determined how many patients initi-

ated telemedicine as well as how many patients continued to use

telemedicinewithWintermute (=TRMPautonomously group) orwith-

out Wintermute ( = TRMP not autonomously group). This study also

determined how many patients preferred the standard follow-up and

the reason why. In the TRMP autonomously group, the percentage

of required data entered in Mynexuzhealth was assessed. In both the

TRMP autonomously group and TRMP not autonomously group, a sur-

vey further assessed satisfactionusinga1–5scaleon the following five

aspects of telemedicine: (1) overall I am satisfied with Mynexuzhealth,

(2) I could rely on timely assistance through Mynexuzhealth, (3) it was

simple to use this system, (4) completion of the diarywas promptly, and

(5) I trust that follow-up through telemedicine was of a high standard

as in-person outpatient visits. Patients were also asked to provide sug-

gestions to improve the TRMP.

Secondary, we assessed the safety of TRMP at the end of study

follow-up. Endof study follow-upwas atAugust 21, 2020, that is, 1 year

after the last inclusion. Safety assessment consisted of the following:

the number of outpatient visits, emergency visits, non-elective hospi-

talizations, number of tacrolimus (TAC) level determinations, number

of TAC levels outside target level, TAC concentration, liver graft rejec-

tion (yes vs. no), re-transplantation (yes vs. no), acute kidney injury

(yes vs. no), chronic kidney disease progression (yes vs. no), last crea-

tinine level, disease recurrence (yes vs. no), de novomalignancy devel-

opment (yes vs. no), de novo cardiovascular disease (yes vs. no), com-

munity acquired infections (yes vs. no), mortality (yes vs. no). Liver

graft rejection was documented based on liver biopsy or suspected on

the presence of liver test abnormalities which improved after increase

of the immunosuppressive drugs. In line with the recommendations

of Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) guidelines,

acute kidney injury was defined as an increase in serum creatinine

by ≥ .3 mg/dl within 48 h, increase in serum creatinine to ≥ 1.5 times

baseline within 7 days or urine volume ≤ .5 ml/kg/h for 6 h.17 Chronic

kidney disease progression was defined as a decline in GFR cate-

gory (≥ 90 (G1), 60–89 (G2), 45–59 (G3a), 30–44 (G3b), 15–29 (G4),

or < 15 (G5) ml/min/1.73m2) or a sustained decline in GFR of more

than 5 ml/min/1.73 m2/year.18 Cardiovascular disease included clini-

cal documentation (acute myocardial infarction, acute coronary syn-

drome, coronary revascularization, andother arterial revascularization

procedures, stroke and transient ischemic attack, aortic aneurysm, and

peripheral artery disease) or documentation on imaging (significant

plaque on coronary angiography or carotid ultrasound).19 Community-

acquired infections were defined as infections that were contracted

outside of a health care facility or were diagnosed within 48 h of

admission.20

2.5 Statistical analysis

TRMP group consisted of those patients who personally entered data

in thediarywithWintermute (=TRMPautonomously group) and those

patients without Wintermute ( = TRMP not autonomously group).

Patients in the standard follow-up groupwere used as controls.

Categorical data were presented as n (%) and differences between

the TRMP autonomously group, TRMP not autonomously group

and standard follow-up group were analyzed using chi-squared

test or Fisher’s exact test. Continuous data were expressed as

median± interquartile range (IQR) and comparison of continuous vari-

ables between the three groups was done with the Kruskal-Wallis H

test. We used the McNemar’s test and Wilcoxon signed-rank test to

compare data within TRMP group at different time points (e.g., when

comparing 12 months prior and after TRMP use). Multivariate analy-

ses were not performed due to expected data sparseness.
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F IGURE 2 Flowchart of the study. TRMP: telemedicine based remotemonitoring program

Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS software version

25 (IBMCorp ©, Armonk, NY, USA). The level of statistical significance

was set at P< .050 in two-tailed tests.

3 RESULTS

A total of 256 post-liver transplantation outpatients were evaluated to

be monitored with the use of TRMP of whom 55% (n = 141) did not

meet the in- and exclusion criteria, and 11% (n = 28) were not inter-

ested, providing reasons such as “the preference of having physical

contact with the physician” (n= 14), “no/limited experience with infor-

mation technology (IT)” (n = 10), “inability to understand the Dutch

language” (n = 2) and “lack of a computer” (n = 2) (Figure 2). The 28

patientswho fulfilled the inclusion criteria but didnot accept theTRMP

were subsequently categorized as “the standard follow-up group”.

A total of 87 (75.7%) out of 115eligible patients initiatedTRMP. Fur-

thermore, 39 (44.8%) out of 87 patients in the TRMP group continued

to use the Wintermute system ( = TRMP autonomously group). None

of the patients in the TRMP group switched to the standard follow-

up group. During study follow-up, 48 (55.2%) out of 87 patients in the

TRMP groupwere at a certain moment not willing to personally report

their data in the system anymore but communicated their lab values to

the specialized nurse (= TRMP not autonomously group).

Patients in the TRMPautonomously group personally entered 1526

(90.9%) out of the 1679 required data. They reported a median sat-

isfactory score of 4/5 on all five aspects of telemedicine: overall sat-

isfaction, timely assistance, ease to use, promptly completion of the

diary and high standard of follow-up through telemedicine. The same

satisfactory score of 4/5 on all aspects of telemedicine was reported

in the TRMP not autonomously group. Both the TRMP autonomously

group as the TRMP not autonomously group were asked to provide

suggestions to improve the TRMP. Some of the provided recommenda-

tionswere as follows: “could the laboratory results not be implemented

automatically in mynexuzhealth”, “the general practitioner did not

request the trough level of the immunosuppression”, “toomany actions
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to accessmynexuzhealth” and “confusion regardingSGPT/SGOTversus

ALAT/ASAT”.

3.1 Baseline characteristics

Compared to the other groups, patients in TRMP autonomously group

were younger (median age 59.1 years), the median age was 67.2 years

in the TRMP not autonomously group (P = .016) and 66.0 years in

the standard follow-up group (P = .002). Median driving distance for

one outpatient visit in University Hospitals Leuven was 77.5 miles for

the TRMP autonomously group, this was 68.2 miles in the TRMP not

autonomously group (P = .359) and 44.2 for standard follow-up group

(P = .006). Arterial hypertension was known among 41.0% patients

in the TRMP autonomously group, and this number was 66.7% in the

TRMP not autonomously group (P = .017) and 42.9% in the stan-

dard follow up-group (P = .881). Other baseline characteristics were

comparable between the three groups, including the educational level

(Table 1).

3.2 Safety of telemedicine based remote
monitoring program

Table 2 shows the outcomes at end of study follow-up for the three

groups.Median follow-upwas 2.0 years in TRMP autonomously group,

this was 2.1 years in TRMP not autonomously group (P = .636) and

2.4 years in standard follow-up group (P = .038). When compared to

TRMP autonomously group (median outpatients visits: 2.0), there was

a similar number of 2.0 outpatient visits in TRMP not autonomously

group (P = .265) while this was significantly higher in the standard

follow-up group (P < .001) with a median of 5.0 outpatient visits.

In the TRMP autonomously group a median number of 8.0 TAC lev-

els were determined during study follow-up, this was 7.0 in TRMP

not autonomously group (P = .117) and 6.0 in standard follow-up

group (P = .001). Occurrence of acute kidney injury was 0% in TRMP

autonomously group, this was 6.3% in TRMP not autonomously group

(P= .412) and 14.3% in standard follow-up group (P= .027).

Over the follow-up period, emergency visits, hospitalizations, liver

graft rejection, re-transplantation, chronic kidney disease progres-

sion, last creatinine level, disease recurrence, de novo malignancy

development, de novo cardiovascular disease development, community

acquired infections, and mortality did not differ significantly between

the three study groups.

3.3 Outcomes within 12 months prior versus
after the use of TRMP

A total of 69 out of 87 patients in the TRMP group started using

telemedicine two or more years after liver transplantation. These

patients were subsequently included in the subgroup analysis; Table 3

illustrates the disease outcomes within 12 months prior versus

after the use of telemedicine for the TRMP autonomously and not

autonomously group separately.

In both patient groups who used the remote monitoring program

the number of outpatients visit dropped (P < .001 in both TRMP

autonomously and not autonomously group), more TAC level determi-

nations were performed (respectively, P < .001 and P = .003) and TAC

blood level concentrations could be kept lower (respectively, P = .038

and P= .002) without an effect on the rejection rate in the sub-analysis

of pre- and post-intervention

4 DISCUSSION

Among our patients with a history of liver transplantation more than

1 year ago and who had a stable medical condition, we found a high

interest rate (76%) in remote monitoring for their post-transplant

follow-up. Over the 2 years study period, none of the patients in

TRMP group switched to standard follow-up and almost half of the

patients in TRMP group continued to do this autonomously with Win-

termute, a Clinical Decision system which only reacts in case labora-

tory tests were outside predetermined ranges. The other participants

in TRMP group stopped to useWintermute but further participated in

the remote monitoring program by communicating their lab values to

the nurse. Patients who preferred the traditional follow-up lived closer

to the transplant unit and this could play a role in their decision.

Overall willingness of liver transplant patients to use telemedicine

has previously been reported between 56% and 93%.21–25 The

wide range can be explained by different features of the adopted

telemedicine system, the extent of data collection and patient

characteristics.24

Barriers to the widespread adoption of telemedicine include tech-

nology use among older adults and costs of implementation.22,26 Only

14% of our study population did indicate no/limited experience with

information technology (IT), with only two individuals not possessing

a computer/smartphone. Interestingly, there was no difference in edu-

cational level between the groups and the high participation rate in

follow-up with TRMP demonstrates the feasibility of this remote mon-

itoring system also in patients with older age.

In addition to the feasibility, the use of TRMP was safe. There was

no difference in the number of emergency visits, hospitalizations, liver

graft rejection, re-transplantation, chronic kidney disease progression,

community acquired infections, or mortality between the three study

groups.

Taking into account the small sample size of the current study, TRMP

had also clinical beneficial effects. It allowed a more stringent follow-

up of the level of immunosuppression. The closer follow-up of the

tacrolimus level resulted in lower TAC concentrations without more

rejections. In the short-term follow-up, there was a lower rate of acute

kidney injury in the TRMP group. It would be worth to investigate

whether TRMP could reduce immunosuppression-related side effects

at the long-term.

Telemedicine also improves access to expert centers, certainly

in situations such as the COVID-19 pandemic. The current study
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TABLE 1 Baseline characteristics (n= 115)

Characteristics

TRMP

autonomously

(n= 39)

TRMP not

autonomously

(n= 48)

Standard

follow-up

(n= 28) P value

Median age at inclusion, years 59.1± 12.17 67.2± 17.20 66.0± 11.77 .006

Male sex, n 24 (61.5) 29 (60.4) 14 (50.0) .592

Caucasian race, n 39 (100.0) 48 (100.0) 28 (100.0) . . .

Distance to hospital ( miles) 77.5± 93.0 68.2± 47.8 44.2± 33.3 .006

Educational level, n (%)

Low 11 (28.2) 11 (25.0) 10 (38.5) .335

Moderate 15 (38.5) 20 (45.5) 13 (50.0)

High 13 (33.3) 13 (29.5) 3 (11.5)

Active alcohol abuse, n (%) 0 (.0) 1 (2.1) 2 (7.1) .254

Active smoking, n (%) 1 (2.6) 1 (2.1) 2 (7.1) .557

BMI≥ 25 kg/m2 18 (50.0) 33 (68.8) 21 (75.0) .081

Median years from LT to inclusion 6.4± 8.42 7.4± 12.92 7.0± 9.28 .740

Primary indication for LT, n (%) .167

Acute hepatic failure 5 (12.8) 2 (4.2) 0 (.0)

Cirrhosis 17 (43.6) 36 (75.0) 20 (71.4)

HCC 2 (5.1) 1 (2.1) 1 (3.6)

Cholestatic diseases 6 (15.4) 4 (8.3) 2 (7.1)

Metabolic diseases 4 (10.3) 1 (2.1) 2 (7.1)

Others 5 (12.8) 4 (8.3) 3 (10.7)

Etiologies leading to LT, n (%) .339

Alcohol 8 (20.5) 14 (29.2) 9 (32.1)

NASH 4 (10.3) 10 (20.8) 4 (14.3)

HCV 4 (10.3) 3 (6.3) 5 (17.9)

Others 23 (59.0) 21 (43.8) 10 (35.7)

Immunosuppressive therapy, n (%) .368

TAC 16 (41.0) 21 (43.8) 10 (35.7)

TAC+MMF 10 (25.6) 9 (18.8) 12 (42.9)

TAC+EVR 7 (17.9) 7 (14.6) 2 (7.1)

Others 6 (15.4) 11 (22.9) 4 (14.3)

Possible nephrotoxic drug use, n (%) .205

None 16 (41.0) 10 (20.8) 10 (35.7)

One drug 14 (35.9) 18 (37.5) 11 (39.3)

Two ormore drugs 9 (23.1) 20 (41.7) 7 (25.0)

Median creatinine level (mg/dl) 1.0± .35 1.1± .36 1.0± .38 .729

GFR categories (ml/min/1.73m2), n (%) .465

G1≥ 90 9 (23.1) 8 (16.7) 3 (10.7)

G2 60 – 89 18 (46.2) 19 (39.6) 16 (57.1)

G3a 45 – 59 9 (23.1) 12 (25.0) 4 (14.3)

G3b 30 – 44 3 (7.7) 9 (18.8) 5 (17.9)

Median glucose level (mg/dl) 97.0± 17.25 101.0± 35.00 104.0± 31.25 .115

Median LDL cholesterol level (mg/dl) 88.0± 39.50 91.0± 36.50 95.5± 29.25 .506

Arterial hypertension , n (%) 16 (41.0) 32 (66.7) 12 (42.9) .031

Diabetes mellitus, n (%) 9 (23.1) 20 (41.7) 10 (35.7) .185

(Continues)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Characteristics

TRMP

autonomously

(n= 39)

TRMP not

autonomously

(n= 48)

Standard

follow-up

(n= 28) P value

Cardiovascular disease, n (%) 6 (15.4) 8 (16.7) 3 (10.7) .845

Non-liver malignancy, n (%) 3 (7.7) 5 (10.4) 3 (10.7) .851

Data are n (%) or median± interquartile range, IQR.

Abbreviations: TRMP, telemedicine based remote monitoring program; BMI, body mass index; NASH, non-alcoholic steatohepatitis; HCV, hepatitis C virus;

TAC, tacrolimus; EVR, everolimus;MMF, mycophenolatemofetil; GFR, glomerular filtration rate.

TABLE 2 Outcomes at end of study follow-up (n= 115)

Outcome

TRMP

autonomously

(n= 39)

TRMP not

autonomously

(n= 48)

Standard

follow-up

(n= 28) P value

Median follow-up, years 2.0 ± .93 2.1 ± .89 2.4 ± .44 .034

Median outpatient visits 2.0 ± 1.00 2.0 ± 3.00 5.0 ± 2.00 <.001

Median emergency visits .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .595

Median hospitalizations .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .451

Median number of TAC level

determinations

8.0 ± 6.00 7.0 ± 7.00 6.0 ± 3.00 .013

Median TAC levels outside target

level

1.0 ± 2.25 1.0 ± 2.50 1.0 ± 2.00 .819

Median TAC concentration 4.7 ± 1.72 4.6 ± 1.74 4.4 ± 2.76 .707

Liver graft rejection 1 (2.6) 0 (.0) 1 (3.6) .337

Re-transplantation 0 (.0) 0 (.0) 0 (.0) . . .

Acute kidney injury 0 (.0) 3 (6.3) 4 (14.3) .048

Chronic kidney disease progression 1 (2.6) 3 (6.3) 2 (7.1) .658

Median last creatinine level (mg/dl) 1.0± .29 1.1± .32 1.0± .29 .524

Disease recurrence 0 (.0) 1 (2.1) 1 (3.6) .714

De novomalignancy development 1 (2.6) 0 (.0) 1 (3.6) .337

De novo cardiovascular disease 2 (5.1) 0 (.0) 2 (7.1) .162

Community acquired infections 2 (5.1) 4 (8.3) 6 (21.4) .106

Mortality 0 (.0) 1 (2.1) 0 (.0) 1.000

Data are n (%) or median± interquartile range, IQR.

Abbreviation: TAC: tacrolimus.

demonstrated that TRMP after liver transplantation resulted in a

declining need of outpatient visits. This is also an important benefit of

telemedicine since the survival of patients after liver transplantation

has improved significantly over the last decades and the increase in

liver transplant patients in chronic follow-up results more and more

in difficulties with regard to logistics.27 Finally, most post-liver trans-

plant patients have an active professional or social life and the current

telemedicine system allowed them not to give up unnecessary time in

traveling andwaiting at the outpatient clinic.

In the liver transplant setting, the use of telemedicine is limited to

a handful of data suggesting that telemedicine could improve hospi-

tal readmissions 90 days after liver transplantation.10,22 By contrast,

telemedicine in heart failure is extensively studied with randomized

controlled trials andmeta-analyses suggesting even reductions inmor-

bidity andmortality.28,29

The efficacy of complex interventions such as telemedicine depends

on the context in which they are applied and can be grouped into

two modalities: synchronous and asynchronous telemedicine.30 Tele-

consultation is an example of interactive telemedicine which provides

synchronous real-time interactions between health care provider and

patient. For our study, we chose an asynchronous telemonitoring sys-

tem (i.e., Mynexuzhealth) allowing patients to enter data which were

then later analyzed byWintermute or one specialized nurse dedicated

for the TRMP of liver transplant recipients.

This study had limitations. The trial has a small sample size and

should be interpreted accordingly. The approach was not validated in
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TABLE 3 Outcomes within 12months prior versus after the use of TRMP (n= 69)

Outcome TRMP autonomously (n= 31) TRMP not autonomously (n= 38)

Pre Post P value Pre Post P value

Median outpatient visits 2.0 ± 1.00 1.0 ± .00 < .001 2.0 ± 1.00 1.0 ± 1.00 < .001

Median emergency visits .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 1.000 .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .414

Median hospitalizations .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 1.000 .0 ± .00 .0 ± .00 .518

Median number of TAC level

determinations

3.0 ± 3.00 4.5 ± 3.75 < .001 2.0 ± 1.00 4.0 ± 2.75 .003

Median TAC levels outside target

level

1.0 ± 1.00 1.0 ± 2.00 .524 1.0 ± 1.00 1.0 ± 1.00 .171

Median TAC concentration 5.1 ± 2.16 4.7 ± 2.23 .038 5.4 ±2.5 4.4 ± 2.01 .002

Liver graft rejection 2 (6.5) 1 (3.2) 1.000 2 (5.7) 0 (.0) . . .

Acute kidney injury 0 (.0) 0 (.0) . . . 5 (13.9) 0 (.0) . . .

Chronic kidney disease progression 0 (.0) 0 (.0) . . . 1 (2.8) 0 (.0) . . .

Data are n (%) or median± interquartile range, IQR.

Abbreviation: TAC: tacrolimus.

an independent group of patients and was only assessed in our own

liver unit. The follow-up of these patients was only 2 years and the

drop out may increase later on. We found a more stringent control of

immunosuppression but were not able to demonstrate the influence

on the long-term outcome of these patients. Although we collected

data regarding the number of outpatient visits, we did not systemati-

cally collect information on the number of phone calls or time required

to answer patients’ mails, and therefore cannot thoroughly comment

on differences in the amount of time required by the staff to monitor

patients within each group. Finally, this study showed a high satisfac-

tory score among patients in the TRMP group but did not assess satis-

factory among all providers.

In conclusion, our results show a high participation rate in TRMP

for post-transplant follow-up in patients in a stable clinical condition,

reduced outpatient visits and ensured a more stringent follow-up of

tacrolimus levels between outpatient visits. In an era of rising availabil-

ity of computers and smartphones, telemedicine could be a valuable

tool for reorganizing liver transplant care towards more personalized

and value-based healthcare.
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